The Tyrann Mathieu
Saturday, October 30th 2021

The Westin Kansas City
At Crown Center

PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

CELEBRITY WAITERS DINNER

EVENT OVERVIEW
Super Bowl Champion, Tyrann Mathieu & His Kansas City
Chiefs Teammates Welcome Sponsors & Local Supporters
to a Star-Studded Evening at The Westin Kansas City At
Crown Center. The Action-Packed Event Consists of Dinner
& Drinks Served by The Kansas City Chiefs! Guests &
Sponsors will have Exclusive Access To a Number of
Incredible Live & Silent Auction Items! Proceeds from the
evening will go Directly to Local Youth & Schools in Need.

FOUNDATION OVERVIEW
The Tyrann Mathieu Foundation was established in 2017 with the
goal of impacting the lives of financially disadvantaged youth by
providing encouragement, opportunities and the resources
necessary to achieve their goals with an emphasis in the
technology space. The focus is to create new state-of-the-art
“Tyrann-themed” Technology Academic Centers in financially
disadvantaged Title I schools to expand personal learning
opportunities and provide career exploration for its students. The
Tech Zones will provide students with technology and expert
guidance that will enable students to explore, tinker, design and
invent.

PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
TITLE SPONSOR (1 AVAILABLE) $50,000
Our TITLE SPONSOR will be given exclusive brand signage on our step & repeat and will be included in our event program.
They will be given four premiere tables at our dinner and their guests will enjoy a private 30-minute meet & greet with
Tyrann prior to the cocktail hour. The title sponsor will also get a guest spot/segment with 610Sports Radio host Bob
Fescoe! FOX4 will promote their logo on air and via social media. They will receive a one night stay at The Westin in a
Crown King Suite, evening of the event valued at $3,000. Our Title Sponsor will also get an autographed apron, Tyrann
Mathieu signed jersey from the event, autographed jersey & be thanked during the program & via Tyrann Mathieu's social
media platforms, which reach over 2.3 Million people.

PRESENTING SPONSOR $25,000
Our PRESENTING SPONSORS will be included in our event program and event signage. They will be given three premiere
tables at our dinner and their guests will enjoy a private 30-minute meet & greet with Tyrann prior to the cocktail hour.
They will receive a one night stay at The Westin in a Garden King Suite, evening of the event valued at $450. Our
Presenting Sponsor will also get an autographed apron from the event & be thanked during the program & via Tyrann
Mathieu's social media platforms, which reach over 2.3 Million people.

PREMIERE SPONSOR $10,000
Our PREMIERE SPONSORS will be included in our event program. They will be given a premiere table at our dinner. They
will receive a one night stay at The Westin in a Jr. King Suite, evening of the event valued at $350. Our Premiere Sponsor
will also enjoy a private 30-minute meet & greet with Tyrann prior to the cocktail hour and an autographed apron from
the event & be thanked during the program & via Tyrann Mathieu's social media platforms, which reach over 2.3 Million
people.

TABLE SPONSOR $5,000
Our TABLE SPONSORS will be included in our event program. They will be given a table at our dinner. They will receive a
one night stay at The Westin in a King, evening of the event valued at $200. Our Table Sponsor will receive an
autographed apron from the event.

APRON SPONSOR $2,500
Our APRON SPONSORS will have their logos printed on the aprons which will be worn by the celebrity waiters. They will be
given two seats at a premiere table at our dinner, they will receive an autographed apron from the event.

INDIVIDUAL TICKET $320
Our INDIVIDUAL TICKET holders will enjoy drinks, dinner and the opportunity to mingle with their favorite Kansas City
Chiefs Players

For Sponsorship Inquiries Please Contact:
Denise.White@EAGSportManagement.com
Alexandra.Ochoa@EAGSportManagement.com

